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Murray, Kentucky, Tuesday Afternoon, July 8, 1952
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This date last year: Air Force
Secretary Thomas Finletter said
the greatest deterrent to Russia's
starting a war was the United
States strategic air camel:and —
—frtirifsped to- deliver-atomic

-1"2ongress Adjourns
After Compromise
On Money Bills

ONLY ONE INJURED BADLY IN SPECTACULAR CRASHES

By United Peas
President Truman has won what
was probably his last fight with
Congress.
The 82nd Congress adjourned
last night after the House and
Senate got together on a compromise on two appropriation' trills.
Congress voted to viee the administration nearly three - billion
dollars foe new atomic plants and
equipment during fiscal 1953. The
sum is nearly one-and-one-halfbillion dollars more than the House
voted Saturday night, and 898-million dollars more than its compromise offer which the Senate rejected Sunday morning as inadequate.
"(
The agreement an atomic spending cleared the _way for the passage of a "catch-all" bill for nearly 12-biltion dollars.
This measure ca-riei six billion
dollars for
aid and more
than two-billion dollars for military construction at horn; and
abroad. The other measure approved was for more than 584-million
dollars for the Army Legineers socalled "Polk Barrel' projects.

Former Resident
Angels*

Stove Plant Loses $2,150. 000
Contract Because Of CIO Strike
The United States Government today cancelled thq
generator contract at the Murray Manufacturing
Company which has been strike bound for the past two
weeks. In a communication received by the general manager of the plant the company Was ordered to immediat
ely ship all government furnished engines,
government
owned tools and equipment, and all other items, property, and records pertaining to the production of
the motor generator.
This cancellation is a direct result of the present
being carried on by Local 1068 of the CIO-UAW, strike
which
is representing employees of the Murray
Manufacturing
Company, officials said.
R. M. Lamb said that he is required by the
order of
cancellation to immediately ship out all
owned property to the prime contractor.' government
He
that this action is necessary, he said, but he regretted
recognizes
that the Signal Corps must take every step
necessary to
see that there is no interference with the
manufacturing
of vitally needed war equipment.

Demos Ripped
1 For lira&
uniiers

No one injured fatally.
NO ONE WAS KILLED and only one man was injured seriously in these two accidents which left nothing
but wreckage. Army Pfc, Ronald L. Voss of Washington crawled from underneath his overturned car
and walked home uninjured after his convertible ripped off a 15-foot metal section of a park bridge and
--116,1•11.1641m-bpash..lassiow. fulas•aseigimasimumio 4n4aoad. 09*-9exiiii•ilf, when -two-Crawl-Trunk&
Western railroad freight trains collided kgs•-m at Fenton, Mich. Eighteen cars of both trains were derailed and rails torn up for nearly ibaifinile. .
(international)

Mr. Lamb pointed out that the
cancellation of this order makes it
necessary to close down the generator department permanently.
This will result in the loss of approximately 125 to 150 jobs at the

irawasuiponammiosaaar.ftrafive•-,
approximately $2 150.00G 00. and its
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FOR RENT

j

FOR SALE

olt RENT: 5 room unfurnished FOR SALE: Collie female puppy,
5 weeks uld-AKC registered.
:ipartment. See Paul Humphreys
W. J. Pitman, 503 Olive, Call
or call 189.
J7c
8374.
.
Jac

rice

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Unfurnished. IRO West Main. M.s
Cain. .7,,nes.
Jc3_

FANS - FANS - FANS-A size
to fit your need. Table and window
models, Lconamy Hardware Store.
J7c

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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2I-Gray
25-Huge
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25-One-year-old
horse
33-Group of three
24-flependIng
26-choirret
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_. By Uhited nem
A promising new fteatinent for
has been developed at the
FOR SALE-Nash 115C Ambassa- epilepsy
University of Wisconsin.
dor. motor overhinoed July 3
new tires, body I I good con- • About one-half of one per cent
of the populace of the United
dition. Carl Stout, lel _7 14th
States have epilepsy in varying
degrees and many epileptics tens
to make social outcasts of them FOR SALE: Two row mountedAlves for fear of seizures in pubAllis-Chalmers corn picker. Used
Very little. Three miles south *.

Highway
The new Wisconsin treatment,
J 9p developed under the direction of
Dr. Fritz Kant and Dr. Warren
Gilson, consists of using ammonium
chloride in conjunction with other
drugs previously :Isod to treat
The federal agriculture departHOUSE AND tlAttn SPRAYING epilepsy. The arnnerium chloride
now being done nv Sam Kelley. produces " an acid condition and at ment says hope has been found of
Rid your premises of pests suck the same time dehydrates the body obtaining a cure for "X-disease,"
as fly•s, roaches nd monis. Call partially. These two condi.ions also known as "nolely skin" disSam Kelley today. He will also tend 'to reduce abnormal brain ease, in cattle.check ynur home Tor TERMITES. waves and prevent seizures.
Cattle scientists at tbe University
Pont let termites unuermine
The new
you: home. Call Kelley Produce. perimental, treatment stiil Is ex- of Tennessee have succeeded in
but jo far it has caus- 'identifying the apparent clinical
South 13th. Street, phone 441 Ti ed definite impiovernent in all
cause of the diseaSe, which gives
three types of epilea,y, petit mal, cattle a severe radii, causes them to
eNAILAYALid: _Position fur sales- grand mat and ttae 'psyche-motor lose weight. and .sometimes kills
man, Salary and or commission.
them. '
Retail Sales experience desirabThe cause of the oisease apparA warning against over-use of ently is a series of chemicals callle. not compulsory. Reply own
writing-Box . 32-W. Age 25-45.
This is a profitable upenine for
Pg
the right manAentucky
on
Dam
641 W. L. Frazier

NOTICE

PAGE THREE
ed chlorinated naphalenes. These!
chemicals are used in a variety of
common farm insecticides and tub-'
ricants. At the University of Ten- r
Lessee, horny skin disease was produced in healthy' cattle by infecting their feed with the suspected
chemicals.
s

WIMBLEDON WINNER
PLAY ONE MORE

TO

-

DUBLiN, Ireland July 7 (UP)The new Wimbledon tennis queen
says it's one more touinament for
her and then-home, sweet home.
Maureen Connolly ot San Diego,
who defeated Louise. Brough in
Saturday's Wimbledon finals, has
moved over to Dublia for the Irish
Aien championships.
Says Miss Connolly_"alter this.
tournament. I'm off to the United
'lees. I must look at•er my job
as copy girl for th? "San Diego
Union." because among my ambitions is to become a newspaperwoman."
Frank Sedgman, thy Australian
who won the inen s singles at
Wimbledon, says he will play in
a *w German tourna.nents before
traveling to the United States.
Sedrman says he will defend his
U. S. championship at Forrest Hills,
New York, next month.

Dr. Anton Bruun of Coliglt.
says he has found "plenty" of -evidence regarding tin, existence of
By United Press
monsters who lurk ter beneath
A 'deadly drug used by South the surface of the sea. 7.
American savages to tip their. arBruun says the evidence was
rows shows promise of being a
gathered during a 63-thousand-mile
mercy medicine.
ocean voyege. He adds:
-SeTeritIsTs —it die University of
"I believe in ae3 serpents, but
Rochester, id New York, say five
years' of study finally has given I must confess we didn't find anY'
The Droun expedition artiVed
them new knowledge ef the chemical structure of beta-mthyroidine. Plymouth, England, today.
This drug. with others, is used by
South and Central American Indians to make speara and arrows
deadly.

•

=/111111110111

95 DRIVE IN

But the Rochester scientists report the drug may lead to safe
and efficient compoueds to relieve
mus,ular spasms which cripple
suffers of infantile paralysis, cerebral palsy, and other neuro-museular diseases.

Tuesday and Wednesday
Randolph Scott in

A derivative pui tueether by the
scientists and used experimentally
on animals--alfected the central
nervous-system by releasing neuromuscular spasm

"FORT WORTH"
in Tt•chtIR oli)1- with
David Brian

•
Reports of sea serpents have inhigued scientists ,all through the

Phyllis Thaxter

For The Best In Radio Entertainment

Wanted

1340 WNBS 1340

WANTED-Practical mirsing rind
light house work Phone 1137R
J 10p

Auto

Dial

insurance

Phone

Wednesday July 9, 1952

Rates
$5,000.00 and $10,000.00
Bodily Injury
Class 1

6:00 Farm Fair
6:30 Hymn Tim's
1:45 Calloway Caper!,
0:55 News
7:01.1 morning Cheer
7:15 Clock Watcher
to 8:00
6:00 News
II:15 Morning Devotion
8:30 Orean Reveries
Morgue epeeist
..J0 Moments of Devoting.

$5,000.00

Property Damage
Total cost per year $22.06
Farmers Cost
$18.76

The Wilson Insurance
Agency .
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ages. Now a Danisn researcher
adds new data to the tiles.

Deadly Drug May
Help Science
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Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
'0

Promising Treatment
For Epilepsy Found

3e per word, minimum Aerie
50c for 17 words. Terse sash in
odvanee for each inaertiou.

the antrbiutic drug 'ehlortanycetin
by three groups ol doctors appears
in current issue of the Journal of
the American Meuical Association.
The medical mutts are in Milwaukee, Salt •Lake City and Los
Angeles.
They said chloromycetin, used
in too large doses or too long,
cculd cause apla:te: &Italia, a fzequently fatal disease in which red
and .white blood cells and the
platelets become atshcient. Meanwhile, the federal feod and drug
administration has :Laud an in‘estigation to dctermin whether
chloromycetin is an unsale drug.
The bureau said 2011 cases of blood
disorders in persons treated with
chIcromycelin have turned up in
the last six days.

SYNOPSIS
Metilleriftle With Ma buddy Hal Mug
1.....e•tours in California, Blame
kernitell finds hie Wel eonfOcated his
,ld..,..inearr. Melanie. wed to another. He'd spent ten years in prison,
framed on a murder charge. Ile means
to e le MS his eltehe.
DOW
peacefully settled as farmers. f set
range war, as Itandell %talks his old
enemy and .ecruilier. Leonia. Melanie
still is love with 'liaise. begs him to go
away, to twain life anew, elsewhere.
but he remains adamant

They mounted knd rip* east- Paul Case and Mark Davis td t
ward down the Valley.
our troubles to the U. S. Marshal,
"Good to be living again," Hai but they wouldn't . . leastways
Mark said it was no use and the
said.
"I'd almost forgotten h o w it rest didn't argue with hint "
wee," Manse summered.
"That might nave workcd,"
In a little over ah hour they Stelae nodded.
"Leonia gave you a legal bushcame to another crossroads village.
Ahead of them, pushing a huge whack," Slim continued. "Then 1
ruck barrier across the Valley, said that we could move Into that
stretched a chain of yellow-rock high Box Canyon among the rocks
CHAPTER EIGHT
the Santa Susanna& You could
IT WAS still dark. tilaise tight- mountains, bold and forbidding. A
ened the cinch of the saddle Lamp- huge freight wagon stood before hbid off an army there, and we'd
light lengthened Hars legs and put the ',tore, the six horses lazily see that none of ',comas men or
Paul's aoher face in a weird half switching flies. They glanced at cattle paved the Valley range.
the stord as they started to ride Mark said that was crazy, and the
.light.
Paul spoke. "Dawn before long, by, saw no one around the door Or rest fell in with him. Anyhow, they
and a clear day. Walt'll take you the nuge wagon. Then suddenly all moved out. I couldn't fight Le,.
to Simi and bring the horses back." the store door slammed like a pis- nis alone, so I went along with
.,"Let me ride on with 'ern, Dad," tol shot_
-To Conejo?"
Walt asked. Illaise cut in before
"Maisel" a roaring bull voice
"Me farm! Slim Starling push a
Paul could reply.
called. "13Ialse Sandell!"
. "Not this trip, son. Later, when
Blame twisted around, his hand plow!" He grinned. "The drought
there a more important work to do. dropping to his holster. A man had ,came not long after and nobody
we'll call toe you."
jumped off the store platform and run cows any more. 1 took to
Paul ioaked thankfully at Maim. came running to them. Blaise's freighting. Been doing it ever
since, between Gomez Station, Loa
"Only chance of trouble is beyond face lighted.
Angeles, Fillmore and Buenavezi-7
the pass," he said, "between there
"Slim Starling!"
•
tura."
and your ranch.He vaulted from the saddle as
"Mark Davis, swings a wide
Blame made an impatient sound.
Starling came up. Big, sinewy loop,"I'm agninst this. It's like running
Hai said quietly. "Why?"
hands grasped Bleise's shoulders
Slim scratched his chin. "I7 don't
from teems."
and shook him. Slim stood a good know-never did know,
fie could
"This ain't running." Paul shook
two inches over six foot, a hand- talk a badger out of Ma hole. He
his head. "No use riding direct
some bear of a man with black, was right, he knew It, he told you,
through raiabasas when you know
unruly hair and a flaunting hawk and ybu 'was a fool otherwise. It'd
Leonia will have his boys looking
in a swarthy face.
always make my hackles raise, but
for you.. This way, you'll be on nose
"You old horse! I knew they I never did nothing about it."
your own land before Leonia can.•
couldn't put you away for gbod!
"'You left land belonging to you,"‘
, do anything about 4t."
Hey! We got to hilIVIS a drink for Hal insisted.
"He's right, Blaise," H'al said.
this one!"
"Sur .but what gun.' was it?
"All right. Let's ride." He swung
S'aise Introduced
'
Hal, who How could we get anywhere when
up into the saddle and then penned
winced when the big man shook half the time we was fighting night
down, hold I n g out his hand.
hands.. Slim made a wide geiture. riders and the other half we was
."Thanks tA-Tpu. Paul, for Rutting
"'nits calla for plenty of pow- wetching for .'em? That's what
wow, Stelae. W
were you Mark said -and he was right We
"No bother at ea Glad to have
heading ?"
could get further by lust letting
•
you. Come around whin you can."
-The Old ~eh."
Leonia have It He was right again,
"Not for a while."
"Yo'1.1 run smack into Leon's for the folks in Conejo have don*
Peel looked steadily up' at blip.
and
try
you
to
he'll
trim
to
size
real well. But I still wanted to
"Meirihie You'll get over IL"
,
7
stick on."
Blaise straightened. 'He nodded again. Leave him alone,. Stelae."
"Thiiias tt4.-way 1 felt," Bias*
already
"I've
run into him."
to Paul and• touched his heels.-to
the horse. The three men rode out Blame told of the meeting in Cale- said soberly. "And now I want to
of the yard. Their way pined the bases. Slim shook his head and go back."
Slim twisted around and squinted
main -east-west road at • small vil- led the way inside the store.-There waa a clear space in the out the door. •
lage trfht %%Ile no more than •
"I'll ncip you! I'm spit of wasstore, a livery stnhle And a scatter- bardr4 room enough for a small
table. Slim sat down on • box and ing away in peace and quiet these
ing of hones.
[liaise made inquiries and the told Stelae and Hal to drag up days."
"But your }bli-" kilaise started
three rode half a mile to the north. seats. He bought a bottle from the
!liaise and Hal spent the next hour proprietor, opened It and poured and Silm'e roaring laugh checked
him.
dickering for two saddle horses. Into tin cups.
"When was 1 ever tied to any
"To the old days-when there
plain saddles and bridles. "
Blaise? I've got, a load for
Job,
Walt watched glerary as Blair* -was-spirit In this part 04 the
Station and a return haul
Gomez
Slim's
country!
The
bunch,"
old
adjusted blanket and sriddle on His
new bay gelding. The animal was lips curled. "I don't think there's to Fillmore. When I finish, I'll
saddle a horse and ride over to4
powert id and would absorb a great much of • man among 'cm."
"Paul Case is getting old, the see how you're coming along. 'f!
deal of work. Hal's was•a gray,
stick around. If
you need me,
rest have scattered."
almost the-size of Blaine's.
"Sure-but wh•t about the you don't, PH ride back to Fillmore
Walt lifted the rein s, saluted
again."
freight
and
.
-any
hit
as
hard
was
as
and slowly turned his horse. Ile others? 1
"You're asktng foe trouble,"
rode away, leading the two extra hut larve stayed right on fighting
Leonia It the rest would've stuck. Blaise warned. Slim dismissed it
mounts.
"He'll make a man," Hal staid We was raided a couple of times. with a wave of his hand.
"No moron you, ranching right.
but Leonia was finding if too costly
illegally. Blaine nodded.
next tri.e. man Gant hetes you.
"If there'd been more like him to keep It up."
heard
a rich jasper Trem the East
might've
"Was he?"
ten years hark, things
"Some of his boys was left both has bought up a heap of that
been difterent."
Hal spoke skip,. "I have an Wen timee and more carried bullet holes mountain land. He don't like neighthere was. ftiltestriebotly 'changed back with 'em." Slim speared a bors close. You could lock horns
.
thick finger at Blaise. "That was with
'ens."
-Who Is he? where's his
Illaise looked at hire. "When did land open for filing, wasn't It?"
spread?"
fres."
you learn to read my Anind?"
"Up in the Mlle somewhere close
"And all of us filed legal, didn't
"From' picking' over my own,"
to your old place. I he
his
"
7
•flat lasellestenrussin.aaililien there we 7.
"So far as I know."
was nothing else to do hut look at
- nanura Thatcher, but that's all I
"Then how could Leonis get know."
.'stone walls. Let's head for your
away with whet be did? 1 ttold
. (To Be Cealissued)
to tile

PAYINO AN OfFiCiAt VISIT to Vienna, Communist-ringed capital of Austsia. Limn Acheson, U. S. meretary of State, Is welcoa.el at the airport (right). Threat of lied demonstranens did not materialize, but
anti-Arnerican ST.S anl nosters were circulated and the words "Acheson Go Home and Take Fig! With" 'I
were painted on a E. •r.,,,”fare (left). Dr. Leopold Fig' is Austria's anti-Eed chancellor. (Interna(ional)

2:15 Music.for You
2:30 Music for You
2:45 Stars for Defense
3:00 News
3:03 Western Star
3:15 Western Star
3:30 Music for ..Wcdnesday
3:45 Mune for Wednesday
4:00 Postcard Parade to 5:00
I.:00 Sports Parade.
5:15 Teatime Tsrica
30--Teeeirsie Tepees*5:45 Sagebrush SerenadeL
6:00 News
615 Between the Lines
, 6:30 Western Cal awe. `
6:45 Western Caravan
Taylor
7- 15 St., s for Defense
7:30 Off the Record
7:45 Off the Record
8:00 Lutheran Hour
Is 15 Lutheran Hour
8:30 Famous Bands
8:45 Famous Bands
9:00 Plattertime to 10:00
10:0D News
10:15 Listeners Request
11:00
11 00 Sign Off

10:45 Public Service •
10:00 News
11:05. Rural Rhythm
111:12 Rural Rhythm
10:30 Lean Back and Llama
10:4S Lean Back and
11:00 1340 club
11:15 1340 club
11:34.1 Favorite Vocals
11:45 Harvester Hymntime
12.00 News
12:15 Noontime Frolics
12:30 Church of Christ
12:45' Luncheon Music
1:00 All Star to 1:45
1:45 U. S. Savings Bonds
2:00 News
2:05 Music for You

NANCY

By Ernie Buahrniller
..1
I'LL HAVE
A VANILLA
CONE,

I DON'T
UNDERSTAN
.r2)
IT

MISTER

•••
-
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ABBIE an' SLATS

By !taciturn Van But-en
YEAH -- - I BEEN THINMIN4 'HERE
WAS SOMETHING KINDA
DIFFERENT ABOUT THIS

is: HOW WOULD
HEY, Boc
YOU LIKE FOR ME T'DO A
MAGIC TRICK-HUH'? MAYBE,
SAY,LIKE CHANGIN'A BOY
INTA A GIRL

.1PDAISI, DEARWILL `10' KINELS

I

TH.
F I Ft5T
PA`in1UNT
ON

• GIVE ME Ti-I'
KIDD'Y BANeS1.
•

?
WHO
.

ON OtJR SLURP°
MEANWHILE
TV 1.1LT.r.r-WE
TH'
WEEK
FO' SALESMAN
$4•00 A
TH. NEXT 3`JARS
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Salm 1110111

PER SONALS

•

Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Linn Pool home at
Coldwater.
and son. Kent. of Det:
ort,
spent the weekend in
Murray ard
Mr.
and Mrs. Russell
attended the Alumni
F'atersan
Homecoming are visit
ing relatives and
at Kirie-.ey High saho
friends.
ol Saturday They
live in Detroit Mich.
evening.
• ••
Mrs. Novell MaReenol
ck has reMr. and Mrs. Robert
Hoak are
turned from Tallahassee
,
. Fla.. after vacationing
with raiat Ives and
visit with her daug
hter. Mrs. friends in Ohio and
Pennsylvarua.
Joe Wood Cable and
• • •
family.
• • •
Mrs. Parvin Millef
is a patient
Mr. and Mrs. Cordas
James of at the Murray Hospital.
Detroit. Mich. spent
•
••
the weekend
with his parents. Mr
and Mrs.
Aubrey James. of Kirk
Mr.
and
Mrs.
sey.
S. G. Pool arid
•••
daughter. Patty, of
Detroit. Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim
were
the
holi
day
Jones of Dr,.
gtaesaii
_
treit. Mich.. are voit
tire
s
and
frie
nds.
ira relatives.
•a •
• •
Mr. arid Mrs. Buious
Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe
chiloren have moved
Lovett Of
to the:r new Columbus.
Ohio. are the guests
Mrs. Lovett's parents.
Dr. and
itaineyT-__Ilialls,-Hazei
Road.
•

4

IISCS Of The South
Pleasant Grove
Church Has .ileet

W eddings Locals

Miss Suzanne Miller Is . ,
To Milton E. Eekee In Married Sunday
Church Ceremony

• •

Mr. and Mr
Burgess. Marine
and family liar ?wo
ad into their
new
home at t
The Woman's Society
ciarror of Farmer
of Chris- Avenue
and
tian Service of the Soat
orth Seventeenth
h Pleasant Street
They
Grove Methodist (-Lu
ave been residing
rch held', its
Syca
more
regular- rneetinr Vleti4
esd3y ever
nine at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Giindel
Mrs_ Harrel Broach gave
Reaves
the deand daughter. Carolyn.
votion.
nad as their
weekend guests Mr. and
Mrs. Joe
"Let The Earth - Be
- o- of Memoirs. Tem.. Mai
ofilasiOo ores--Seaa
- Sea:c
the theme of the
Oro& am of wive is
----htrea-Storir-"ErWiri—
urray.
ivas in charge.
Others on program ware
Mrs. Curtis Treas. Mrs Lesi
Mrs. Millen E. Eeke
e Ellis and
r
Mrs Ellis Paschall.
In an 'afternoon ceremony
Miss, front of
51006 I Suzanne Mill
The meeting was' clos
the skirt and
e: became the bride 1
ed with
the short
sleeves. Tiny
prayer by Mrs. Curtis
covered
Treas.
Setuhhn
eda
a
buttons
f
y
h.
.
I adorned theo
Refreshments were serv
ofm
laack, of Ithe dress.
tfhEoe.iniEek.ors'eerlockonin
i
ed "by
The
brida1
OVOALIl
Mrs. Leon Cooper and
o k Julyt
sficit
iTs
c
re
:
.i." length I.
Mrs. FM-ell
'
r. Dtr.Baptist. c. cburc
eit\ , Iwith the pastor
liege Brandon
iles,i, was attached to a
coronet of seed
,-- reading the double ring ceremony.1 pearls. She carried
a bouquet of
Eucharia lilies.eteph,,no
The bride is the daughter
tis. Eng.
of
'
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Miller
and lish
. Ivy and split carnations in a
Mr. Ecker is the son of Mr. and cascade design tied
with velvet
streamers.
Mrs G. E Ecker of Molina,

TVA AMMONIUM
NITRATE PROGRAM
PROGRAM

Today
and

4k
-- —

-'

.
It's Our Treat!
Popular ..1.4) #3-8-71
... . .

-fle bridegrocen's moth
er wale
a deep pink lace dreas
with black
aceteenries and her
corsage was
a -lavender orchid.

After the reception the
relate
left for Lake Mich
igan with the
bride wearing a Moll
y Parnia original mat dress of
tiny
grey
&reeked bengaline
lined with red
taffeta and trimmed
In black velvet on the collar
awl the bracelet length sleeve*. The
black vele
vet buttons were
do-en the front
nf the fitted hod1
6
, and the full
flared skirt She swor
e a small
black velvet hat with
accessories anti her corsother black
age of red
sweetheart rages
Was pinned. to
•her bar

Specially priced
at $7.49
For 6 limited time
.• -

•

This is one of those
Celebrated Vanity Fair slips
With permanent pleats
Arid nylon late adorning
The boctoe and the skirt.
It's so exPe.r4ive looking—
So practical and economic:Al
In Cool Star.White
'Sizes 32. tc;42

LITTLETON'S

3. New seedings of grasses and
legumes.
4 Winter cover crops
5. Hay crops, excluding small
6. Cover crops in orchards, excgrasses and Sorghum.
lud
truck crops for sale, and Soy beaing vegetables or
ns for seed or oil.

PROCEDUR
..
Socure Certificate of eligibili
ty fron---*I local
PMA office.
a. Your getting nitrate doe
s not affect your
PMA payment.
b. Your PMA office issues
these forms since
TVA has given them the
list of eligible
farmers.
2. Bring all forms to Callow
ay
ment Association where youCounty Soil Improver order will be filled.
3. The Nitrate may be car
ried forward and used at
any date, provided it is on
tile crops listed by the
TVA.

sis-wn
worm/

Dear Editor

Murray at
in her histc
calamity. or
reasonable
to the con
value of an
This. coupli
drought in
of the year.
The merct
ing season,
from the cr
era. Real E
of loans on
Preparato
rendered un
we had hos
tion in bui
enterprises
county pee
farms and
families WI
and plenty
their little
truck grow
It is stil'
ested part
citizens,orni
I loss and CI
standing.
/
The Mun
pany susta
comparison
present Sot
hope of ft
prises. Ms
eliminate
reasoneble

Pei -Ton
$53.00
56.00
61.00
64.00

THE DAY THE NITRATE
IS TAKEN FROM TH
E
WAREHOUSE DETERMIN
ES THE PRICE THAT
THE FARMER PA
SAVE $20.00 PER TON BYYS FOR IT '
GETTING YOUR
NITRATE NOW!

_Out

OUR

Lette

PRICE
Dates
Per Cwt.
July 1 -July 31, 1952
$2.65
Aug. 1 -Aug. 31, 1952 . .
2.80
Sept. 1 - Sept. 30, 1952 . .
3.05
Oct. 1 - Oct. 31, 1952
3.20

of mina..

sza

The annu
holders of
bacco Padl
ray
• , Kentu.
Western
Growers'
yesterday
tors and oi
Boone H
Benton; Cri
R. R. 1, Bu
retary-treas
E. E. Sha
Chas E. Wi
Boone H
that 831,76
were packi
after deprt
savings of
dred poun,
records of
audited by
at the close
ing June 31
The Pat
capitalized
the stock a
in .1_,Neto
ark Fired
sociation is
directors of
Also reele
General Ma
Assistant Se

These prices apply only to tho
approved and have an order se farmers who have been
issued by PMA.

Mrs Ecker is a
graduate ail
Murray State College
and Mr.
F.rker is a rouluate
of the University
of town moots
were Mr.
and Mm Eat Ecke
r and dairehter.'
rart-ii., Mr and
Mrs
Flyyri
Ert-..Mr.
and Mrs. David Nerd
.
ao-nen. Roger Nordatrn
rn, Mr. and
Mrs Finer Nelson,
Mr and Mrs.
Foker. Molin*. Ill
Mr. end
Mr. loosing 1:..rsbe
,e Rhode Island: Mr. ant! Mrs
Richard WalAfire Cordova. T11: Mr
and Mm.
,Dentri * Hasailtis, Mr
and Mn.
Frank Donnelly, Mr.
and Mrs Jim
Warfield, Mr .nnd MM.
•Ray Taylor. Mt., Vernon., TB!
Mrs. It la
Cohnon. Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon
Coheon.. Mr and Uri
, Jimmie
ronelanit. Detr
oit.Mill
Helen Hicks Amanita
111: Mr. and
Mrs. Exin Russell, Wond
lawn. P1 ;
Reenlee rnehran. Murphy
!.
born, Ill Roger Downy.
Mrs Mar
tier 'Lawson. William
T Stewart,
Mr and Mrs. Hut
h l-T, Miller.
Paducah.

Hob
Re-E
AsM

1. Grass seed production.
2. Permanent pasture.

Following the ceremony
n reception was held at the
bride's home.
The haltee was decorate
d in Wades,
of pink The bride's
table. neerlaid with pink net river
taffeta.
was decorate
d with trailing
MIlax.and rfrik gardenias.

•

it

TVA is making 25,000 tons of
Ammonium Nitrate
available at approximately a 25
per
cent discount from
July 1, 1952, through Octobe
r
31
195
,
2, for these specific uses:

in4_,

The altar was banked
withl -.Mrs...Ed -ward H. Blather of Seat• ferns -Sod baskets of . While glad tle. Washington. sister of
-.
the bride.
—
ioli and
was mat
erg smi ax formink an arch in
ere tiss
harlotte Roberts and
the center to make a. beautiOu Miss Evelyn Heater. •
l
bac/wound_ tor attic
IStalweowEITO"aqua blue
peo s were marked with the
silk
same ergartly ofer
tatfera
flowers tied with white sati
Her boun rib-'id lilies
with American Beauty
bon
throats and pink carn
4
ations was
A program of nuptial music
tied
with
American beauty velv
was
et
presented by Miss Caroly; Eerie
stre
amer
s.
r.
organist. of Moline. Ill., and
Mrs.
H. Glenn Doran. vocal-1W of Mur , The bridesmaids' dresses were
- identical
of peacock blue silk
ray. Mrs. Dorar.'s numbers
orwere gandy
over taffeta. They
-One Atone.' I Love You trul
carried
y", bouquets
of pink carnatiens
and 'Because" Miss Ecke
r played with
tied
pink velvet ribbon Hal .3 of
several lovely numberfaed
fer the organdy
were their head dres
orocessional and recessio
ses.
nal used
Elwyn Ecker of Moline
the traditional wedding marches
was his
.brother's best man.
Given in marriage by her
UShe
ra
Were
fa- Dentri
Haesakis and "'rank
ther the bride wore a gow
Donn of nelly
of Mt. Vernon. ill.,
embroidered
organdy. The tigt
and
Roger Downey of
bodice of the gown was mad
Paducah.
e with
a scalloped neckline The
scallops
Mrs Miller chose for
followed the pattern dow
her &righn the ter's wedding a 5hor
t Marion McCoy dress of shrimp
pink
She
wore navy blue acce
seariea and
her corsage was of baby
greara orchids tied with sea gree
n velvet
ribbon.

Jnited

TVA in cooperation with the Colleg
local PMA office and Farmer's Cooper e of Agriculture,
expedite the trend among farmers tow ative, desiring to
of fertilizers, makes this new progra ard improved uses
m possible.

'61:12 7att

2

TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1952

Farmers cooperating with thi
s program will make for
a
better grass agriculture in Ca
lloway County.
Murray, Kentucky

•

Telephone 207
"Serving 3,000 Calloway
County Farmers"

4.'

CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL IMPROVEME

NT ASSOC

Mr. an
Route Oni
Mr. and
One, girl,
Mr. an
South 15tI
Mr and
ton, girl.
Mr. an
Route Fo
Mr. ar
South 7th
Mr. az
Route 1,
•
•iaga: 5mr. a?
Itliute 0
Mr. ar
Ratite 0
Mr. sp
Four, W•
Mr an
zel,
Mt. ai
Route F
Mr. a
- buckle.'
6.
Mr. at
8th, boy
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